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hair of that man’s head is worth a dozen n €men'
each fellows as I.”

Very true, Mr. Darcy Eldridge; but 
were quite good enough for Nina Murray.
She was not worthy of such love m David 
Brockway’s.

David’s life went on much the same as 
before, except that he was graver and sad
der. He did not forget Nina Murray; 
how could he ? Such love as his is npt 
easily forgotten. But he forgave her, 
which is better. She married Darcy Eld
ridge, and went away with him to his 
home in a distant city.

Time went on, and the days slid into 
months, and the months into years. Nina 
Eldridge lacked none of earth’s blessings.
A splendid, happy home, a fond hiisba 
and loving children, noble boys and beau
tiful girls, filling her cup of human happi- I gray, restores gray hair to its original color,

™ «• “ -
came a sudden cloud. A financial crisis promotee lta erowth- cur“ dandruff and 
brought her husband to the verge of ruin. ah diseases of the hair and scalp, and is,
There was none among his friends and bus- at the same time, a very superior and
mess associates to whom he could lodM for 
help, for all were in the same peril, and 

There was such honest sincerity in the care for himself.
--«U-,

the brown bearded mouth so chivalrous, in wealth, the next were beggars. And 
so tendir and trew, ’ that no one cared to one night Darcy Eldridge 

notice that his features were not molded white face and weary brain, and told his I TfiBflMTfl RAH WAV TIME TARIE 
after the rules of beauty. wife that the next morning would see him 1 1 UnU"1U I ABLE.

And then his hair—-we all . know what penniless, 
expression, what individuality there is in Not so. Even whilé he spoke the post
hair. There is the smooth, “slick” hair, man brought a letter—a letter of deliver -
parted so carefully, oiled so plentifully, anee. It was from David Brock way, and
shining with a sanctimonious gloss, which he offered Mr. Eldridge the assistance for
always gives us the impression of a hypo- which elsewhere he had sought in vain,
crite. There is the stylish-cut, daintily- The long years had brought great wealth
perfumed hair of the exquisite ; there is to him; wealth so invested that the crisis
the indescribable style of hair, which stn- which ruined others brought only added I 5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg inter-
dents of young men s institutes invariably riches to him. And just out of love, the mediate stations.
affect ; there are the unmistakable doctor’s love he still bore the memory of the beau- moSreàV1 pt?rn£fi!?ain Points—Ottawa,
hair and the professional cut of the lawyer; tiful girl who had been . > false to him, he M°' 1  ̂™ wvqT
there * is the saucy, dashing, curly placed the wealth at the disposal of her 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to
hair, which always belongs to a hair-brain- husband. And by its aid tbe storm was Detroit 1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron,
ed chap ; there is—but I might carry on passed in safety. Detroit Chicago and all western points 4.46
tiDiwd^ke,fi.vthl>e1iî,,0na(l ,h LehrUy rh-l0Ve “ David Brockway. is ^ntT^ThrSigh^ Tpün'"^

David Bock way s hair, like all the rest worth eulogizing. Guelph. 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Stratford and
of him, looked trustworthy. The brown, ------------------------------------ intermediate points. 11.15 p.m.- Express for
half-curling masses corresponded well with * * ‘ Pile tumors cured in ten we8tern P°inte : 6lccp™K <*r *or
hTÎ!“r.i8yi'ht^d*J , ’ days, rupture in four weeks. Address,

In decidedly happy and World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
satufied, and well tt might, for David’s Buffalo, N. Y. 
position was certainly a satisfactory one.
He was 25 years old, well educated, pos
sessed of the best and handsomest farm in 
the county, and engaged to the prettiest 
girl of the town.

So why should he not be happy ; Be
sides, he was, just now, thinking of that 
same lovely Nina jgurray, and the very 

ought of her was a satisfaction in itself.
Before him, beyond and bounding the 

rich, green meadows, flashed the blue, 
silver-gilded waves of the river toward 
which his steps were tending.

Be had promised to take Nina for a row 
and he was going now to prepare his boat, 
which must, of course, be duly “swept and 
garnished for the occasion.

His boat was fastened to the jutting root 
of a great tree, over which climbed, in 
green luxuriance, a wild grape vine, droop
ing in heavy masses to the ground, making 
dainty little bowers all about the foot of 
the tree.

In the cool shadows of the vine sat a 
young man and a girl; she, a fairy little 
thing, with rippling waves of sunny hair 
and eyes blue as the waters at her feet.
He, tall and «lender, with a black mous
tache and great, glowing, black eyes, and 
white, aristocratic face and hand. Lovers, 
for his arms were about her waist, and 
her head was nestled on his shoulder, and 
as he bent over her, the lover spoke in 
every look and tone.

It was a
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BUNTING 
BICE LEWIS & SON,

CARRIAGES! HEADQUARTERS”
■ed, White 

and Bine.
BY B. M.

Every little while somebody gets off a 
new string of pretty adjectives and high 
strung phrases relating to “woman’s love,” 
or some new poet picks up the peor, hack
neyed subject, and jingle together all his 
prettiest rhyme and loveliest meter in 
eulogistic description of feminine devotion.

Great writers have extolled it in 
splendid prose and deathless poetry, but 
they have left it to my poor insignificant 
pen to tell of that grandest, met ennob
ling of all human emotions, the love of a 
man. Wherefore I will relate “ an inci
dent in point.”

David Brockway was

9
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- —: GRAND SPRING OPENING.Ayer’s Hair Vigor FOR BARGAINS.you
Every Line Complete atJ t

Bed, White 

and Bine. TOM. DIXON’S,
63465 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Has been used in my household for three 
reasons : —

lst. -To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
8d As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction in every 
instance. Yours respectfully,

Wm. Casey Crane.”

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY»

(Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

Victorias of the latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carts for One Bone. 
Indies’ Phaetons, Oaten and Albert 

Styles.;

PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS,
ge^iyMÆet^V“  ̂ I made repeoially for herd

cently occupied by Mr. Dufresne, 31 King I vvi v 4rro r’Att'Tû
west where he intends turning out work un- I
equalled in the city for high tone and low On Patent Springs, the only style that en- 
price. Cabinets $2.50 per dozen; Ambrotypes tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
our for 50c. stock of our 2-4-6

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES
way with the late proprietor.

ES, 1

Comer Xing and Jams.
ES. sauntering idly 

down the green lane through his own broad 
meadows, whistling a snatch of some old 
Scotch melody.

It would have done you good to look at 
the great, brown, broad-shouldered

PHOTOGRAPHY.AYER'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
nd I fr°m uncleanly* dangerous, or injurious sub

stances. It prevents the hair from turning
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

AU Sties, worth $1.85 for He.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

*leased,
young

farmer, whose manly face held truth and 
honor in every feature. Hie face was 
of those which make one better for looking 
at them.

when one

With8teel Axles, second growth wheel»—thedesirable dressing.

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold Bv all Druggists.E !■

came home with Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
m prepared to carry on as ueuaf8*** ^ THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COY.)

Grand Trank Ball way.
Train» Leone Toronto as Under : 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME. 

MAIN UNE EAST.
7.15 a.m,—Local for points east to Montreal. 
&30a.m.—Fast express for Kingston,Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and Intermed

iate stations.

O. Horse-Shoeing.Carriage Work * 
General Blacksinithing.

2*8 | We are ^win^avery^e^varied Sri.»

Extension Top Barouches, 
Victorias, Cabriolets,

Canopy Pheatons,
Road Wagons,

Open and Top Boggles, 
Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

Also Ladies’ Park Carts to 
carry two or four.

JO%
NO. 88 AND 40 MAGILL STREET.

T The company offer lands within the Railway Belt alongj 
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation^*

the main line, and in South-

lr-

9
ÏÏStïï* prepared™!

We have a larger stock to select from than | instalments, with interest at SIX PER’ciSrf.

!&hm&»iN4terksuar“-

i
1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.II

one-elxth in cash, and the balance In live annual 
per annum, payable in advance.

JSSMSiffiSiïW cultivation, win receive a Deed of Coaveyance a 

i I __ , __ __ „„„ . | Payments may be made m LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per

CHARLES BROWN &
40 *ta PUr0haae 01 **

By order of the Board.

CHAULES DRDTKWATER,
SECRETARY1

Work on view now executed by
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

1 p.m.—Local, from Cobomrg. 9.15 a.m.—Ex
press from Montreal, Ottawa and main local 
points. 11.30 a. m.—Fast Express from Men- 
treal, etc. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed, from Klnj 

Bismarck's Children. and intennediatestations. 10.30 p.n.—Rx
The prince has three-children—a daugh- Boston, yuebec* Portland, Montrea

ter, the Countess Mary, who was bom in . ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 
1848 and married about four years ago to mediate pointedlOajn.—Express from* Chi-

Count Rantzau, and two sons, Counts ca8°: D®*™**’ P°rt Huron, and all western 
„ , . , , ,, , points. 11.30 a.m.—Local from London, God-
Herbert and \\ imam, both of whom are ermh, etc. 7.102p.m.—Express from all points.ger than their sister, and unmarried. f^uÜdSÜ’ ^«toîd?etc. 1L15p'm--ï°cal 

former is in the diplomatic service,
and has in his official capacity been at- I Great Western mvlslen.
tached to several embasies, and recently LEAVE TORONTO,
to that in London. The latter, who bears 7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
a strong personal resemblance to his father, fe?;1, 8t?'peFPee“-N.1^ara Falls “4 
has devoted himself to the legal profession, SdjïLsm thf'&nth-wSt Sl20 pÏ£“- 
and has been a member of the German For Detroit, Chicago, and the West and all 
parliament. Both served at first as points east from Hamilton ; runs daily, privates in the Dragoon guards in the last f^ton «5d ^lll^lten

war, during which _ the prince evmced and London, and Brantferd, St Thomas, etc, 
much anxiety on their behalf, riding ont 6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
after them as often as circumstances per- FOT NiaFaramitted. Both of them work from time to | points Eastani Wmt of HamBton?'1’ “ ^ 

time in the immediate neighborhood of the

& I Kr&SFSsriSE i sm-CBUTEimi MEDAL
that the prince is the happy possessor of —Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo 
grandchildren, fine, sturdy little fellows, a-l points East. 4.30 p.m.—Express from 
the eldest of whom occasionally pays a , BS.'
visit at his grandfather s palace with the Detroit, London, Hamilton and intermediate 
cap of the yellow cuirassiers on his fair, stations. 7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit 
young head. I St, Louis, eto. 10.55 p.m.—Local from London
J 1 and intermediate stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 7.40,
10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.20, and 6.05 p.m. 

i, , Perhaps the most extraordinary success Returning—Leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35
every trace of cotor from the fa!Je of DaWd that has heen achieved in modern science Q^en“w^rf,4pa%^e,7ffigE'p^k^^gthi 

Brpckway, and left it like a ghost’s. It I has been attained by the Dixon treatment Trains
clenched his hands like irop, and stamped for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated riving from Hamilton at 4.30 p!m., wilfrun on 

^irttreT ^t=eeo?athhe0bitmterett ^-g the past 8ix months, fully ninety per f rfg’^^ ^ atop a* ^rmediate 
anguish into the one word he spoke : eeat have been cu#e<i of thia stubborn
“Nina!” malady. This is none the less startling nie MldUnd Dlvlslok-

ervnfbte’tî^lîüU W‘th tt i‘“}e when il “ remembered that not five per 7.35 a.m*“ ' inter-
dent of the patients presenting themselves “-“--Mejl-Sutton Mid-^Py Taîfama°Zeddeminded' “ ^ Wf *» «» regni^ practLner ar^ benefitted,

voice, “what is she-Nini Murray-to Starting with theclaim m,w generally be- Un<uL,SUPon P^teXro!
ou??» ^ 60 lieved by the most scientific men that the Port Hope and intermediate stations. 4.55

^ ____i . . , disease is due to the presence of living p.m.—Mixed—-Uxbridge and intermediateyoung man answer^, haughtily’: ^eTteetexte^inlw “^taWxbrifto'ÎSd

“ She is my affianced wife ’’’ adapted his cure to their extermination, intermediate stations. 9 p.m.—Mail. 6.10
- œ,.. D-.M. "Ob. 1 ***“

XT* * * e ^ as cures effected by him tour years ago are I Credit Valley Railway#
falteredV*0* WMt* agam’ and 6he cures still. No one else has ever attempted Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol

“I am sorry, Darid-indeed I-I could £kCUre, ca‘arrhf *" this manner.’ ”° 8L Louis Express, 7.10 Â-m., for all stations 
not heln it i I was mi.teken - T ju . other treatment has ever cured catarrh, on main line and branches, and for Detroit,
U.™ dld not The application of the remedy is simple Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City....PaSâc
love you. I t was only a fancy. ” , and be done at home. and Jthe present LM p.m., for Galt Woodstock, Inger-
hope of his life vantihed then^but he spokl 866800,of tb® is th6 moat [avorable ?or P°}nta west aniTnorthwrat... .UxsS’E?preS 
no^areh word, to her who had so cr'uÇ ^  ̂ 1Ule’ °r—

forehead inTwe^y.Td way and°Ms Sufferere^ou| ^rrespud wtth Me«u-s 9:30 mm.-Expre^fr^ all stations on 

eyre were mitty, and his voice shook, as w^J, Toronto CaidCa^ endosge stamp

ns saia . # th«ir treatisA nn patarrh__Montreal I stations on main fine......... 7.00 p.m—Montreal“It is all over, then. Oh, Nina.'I did a. treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Expre83_Au stations on miin line and
trust you !” > “ Star. . | branches.

And he

Whipple’s Patent Aif Brush V<
}■

m The Wonder of the Atee.
■CALL AN» SEE IT.

Dress 
I, Ot- AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St# E., Toronto.rts.
A : Montreal, December 1884.C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.th yyoun

ThePrinted 
sr, !■ COAL & WOODWEST TORONTO JU1ICTM. Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers inI am now offering for sale in quantifie to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation wili be liberally dealt with.

GROCERIES,
TOUTES 8s 

LIQUORS.
u a 04 v c I *’or tIie next fen days, previous to commencing to 
No. 431 Yonge str66t I get in my summer’s $oal,\ I will sell delivered at the

TOTTOTVT’O folfowing Reduced Rates f

3Msays i
istically par- 
e admit that 
tetical truths 
e have read 
objections to 
are greatly 

tain all the 
ire. without

CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODD M. DEFOE,
39 King Street West,

ARRIVE.

,-r*

GIVEN AWAY to Every Per- 
son Spending $1 ati >

DAVIS BROS.,/

W: Catarrh—A Sew Trcaleient. Jewelers, 13# VORGK STREET.
N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended to gndcïasfl H"do Woed* B^eh and Haple, long, at $5.50 per cord

do. cut & .split 6.50 do.
- at 4.00 do.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
King street east, Tonge street wharf, and 532 Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales. Best 

Pine Slabs, long
do. do.>n.

SQUIRES’
Ontario Stem Dye Works] J, H, BAILEY S Cfli,

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,

£fl s-
9 \

\ughter.
idlestone. DEALERS IE

P. BURNS.308 Yonge Street, three doors 
north of Agnes Street. COAL*

>
* WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne a ve

il mi Union St,, Parledale.» Telephone Communication between all offices.
oney.

CITY NEWS DEALERS I ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
Coal and Wood Merchants

32 KING ST. EASTTTBHmoW 11

As our first edition of the
“ Queen City Semi-Centennial 

Illustrated Paper ”
Is nearly all taken up, dealers Who have not 
yet ordered should do s^ at onae, otherwise 
they will not be able to get anyr copies until
order'll e^flUeiWôrdeer04ÜivJd.d’ ““

Denham.
c„

STINSON'S
COAL
WOOD

,i-Quor Tea,
i

The Toronto News Co.ne of these 
a treat. i PUBLISHERS.

was turning away, but Nina’s 
companion dropped her hand, and stepping 
forward, detained David, saying:

“Stop a moment, if you please. Let me 
fully understand. Do you mean to say 
that she was engaged to you before she 
became my promised wife, or since? 
Which of us has she duped, or is it both ?” 
There was fierce anger and bitter con
tempt in his tome, and in his look at her. 

* " “ Don’t speak in that way. 7 I cannot 
bear—-y” commenced David, speaking 
if it grive him pain to speak.

“ Oh, Darcy ?” broke in Nina’s pleading 
voice. “ Do not be so cruel. I thought I 
loved David till I saw you, and then—oh, 
Darcy, I love you; and you only !”

•“Aprecious love, indeed, Nina Murray,” 
he sneered. “I do not believe there is any. 
truth in you ! If you would be so false 
once, you would be so again.”

“ Darcy Eldridge, you know that I love 
you !” she sobbed.

pretty proof I have just seen of the 
value of your professions,” he retorted, 
bitterly.

“ Let this cease ! ” suddenly 
David. “ Mr. Darcy Eldridge, if 
a gentleman, stop talking so to the poor 
girl. If she loves you, be content, and do 
not blame her tor making a-mistake. It 
is-.no fault of hers that she could not love 
me. ”

Poor fellow ! his voice trembled, and hi. 
spoke with an effort and in a hurried way," 

> as if in haste to finish, as he continued :
“I resign all pretension to her hand. 

Don’t let any thought of me come between 
you. I’ll try to—to—”

The great lump in his throat choked 
him, and he quite broke down. He at
tempted to say more, but words failed to 

‘ come, and so, with a feeble attempt at a 
■ smile, he just bowed and walked away. 

Darcy Eldridge stood looking after him, 
until he was almost out of sight. Then he 
burst forth immediately.

“How on earth any woman with a brain 
help loving that noble fellow is simply 

incomprehensible to me !”
“He is just as good as be can be, and I 

know. I have treated him wickedly,” mur
mured Nina.
Darcy, and I do love you."

As she looked so pretty and plaintive 
and coaxing, Darcy Eldridge did love her 
so madly, that, although he could not 
ijuite forget how cruelly she had crushed

Save the Trees.
From, the Boston Advertiser.

The effect that the disappearance of 
forests has upon climate receives new il
lustrations every-day. In Italy the clear
ing of the Apennines is believed to have 
seriously changed the climate of the Po 
valley, and now the African sirocco, never 
known to the armies of ancient Home, 
breathes its hot, blighting breath over the 
right bank of the river in the territory of 
Parma. The removal of the pine forests 
near Ravenna induced the same desolating 
wind; and the same destruction of the old 
forests of Vosges and of the Cevennes has 
had like deteriorating influences upon the 
climate. In Egypt, where during the 
French occupation in 1798 not a drop of 
rain fell for sixteen months, ana where 
from time immemorial the country has 
been a rainless bed of sand, Mohammed 
Ali, by planting his millions of fig and 
orange trees, has seen his country blessed 
with an annual rainfall of several inches.

Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—1.50 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trains depart from 
Union Depot....8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.15 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations....4.50 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

ALWAYS ASK FCR

«HMD HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

TICE.
of May

t
3

■ as WtsWS"w 20 KING STREET WEST.SN STS.
close at 8

ixcepted.

•>Northern and Northwestern Railways.
Trains leave City Hall station as under :

7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka Wharf, Orillia, 
Meaford. Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka Wharf 
with Muskoka boats and at Collingwood with 
boats for Sault Ste. Marie and Parry Sound. 
.... 12.00 noon—Steamboat Express for Mus
koka Wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, mak
ing direct connections at Collingwood with 
steamers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur. 
... .5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang. Orillia and Barrie.. 12.30o.m.—Mus
koka Special Express each Saturday during 
July and August for Muskoka Wharf, con- 
—_ting with steamers for Lakes Muskoka, 
Rosseau and Joseph. Trains are due to arrive 
at. 10.15 a.m.. 1.45 o.m and 8 15 n.m

Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

MACKIE & C??
VERY OLD.

Bee Analytical Rejwrt on Each Bottle 6 Years Old.
Distilleries :—

LA^HROa'k/, }bLAND OF Islay, Akoyleshixe. I TTA* Sftffc COSfl 
Ovnci, 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW. I ■■WWW era »»■» WWW*

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

WHITE STAR LINE
,loves Established 1857.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Between IfewYorh and Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

a. H. DUNNING,“A Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.
:FAMILY BUTCHER, 

359 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

oiling, These splendid steamers are without excep-

13&SE3HESand steerage passengers are unexcelled.
are of the

highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married oonple or family has a little 
Private room to itself. As the number Is 
strictly limited, crowding Is rendered im
possible. T. W. JONES, General Agent,

23 YORK ST. TORONTO.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered 1b bags If re

quired.

nec
spoke 

you are storekeepersAvoid by all means the use of calomel 
for bilious complaints. Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills, compounded entirely of vegetable 
ingredients, have been tested for forty 
years, and are acknowledged to be the 
best remedy ever < devised for torpidity of 
the liver, costiveness, and all derangements 
of the digestive apparatus.

Bow Voald She Tell t
From the Detroit Free Press.

“DO you call this- a fresh egg, madam?” 
he asked, as he turned from his plate to 
the landlady.

“Sir!” die said, in a voice meant to para
lyse him clear through, “I am no hen and 
I do not know. I am simply a 
worked landlady who run 814 
penses last month.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla operates radically 
upon and through the blood, and is a safe, 
reliable, and absolute cure for the various 
diseases, complaints, and disorders due to 
debility, or to any constitutional taint or 
infection.

The high school girl who said to a school 
mate, “I’ve got an awful purty new hat at 
home,” will deliver a graduate valedictory 
without the word “awful" being once men
tioned therein.

ANDRE EX,
t Adams <6 
I stoves.
yieed abso-
\losive.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL Corned *’eef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled • ongnes, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication.

1Yine and Spirit Merchants *
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.I^TbyesÎJD î Telephone Comm inication.

246
OFFICES : 1T^L^CTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other Electric 

1j appliances are sent on SO Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility, Loot Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Bend at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Complete. , J 8%Ss3lior,“8“- I BRITTON BROS.,
4744 Y onze Street.

vGRATEFUL-COMFORTING
do JEPPS’ COCOA ; . t,

CULAR THE BUTCHERS,
BREAKFAST.

MSS!
tiie flneproperSeof we'u^lSctefccS^Mrf 
Epne has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ tills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of snch articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency: > disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fetal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 

Npodanda properly nourished frame,"— 
Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk
»» ^ Wb- Ub’) *

THE WORLOpoor, over- 
behind ex- We always keep on hand a ull supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb « Specialty.

ŒBBER
IICE LIST _ 
TAGS |

Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor- 

of Merchan- 
and Furni

ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FBEEgf3

nr
5£ PARKDALE.can

N. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrass Reaovatora,
930 Kiy C* STREET EAST. 

AU Orders promptly attended tot 
New leather Red», Pillows and 

Mattrasses for Sale. 
w Cash paid for all kinds of.Feath ere.

:
_________________  . . . . - Hotels, steamboats and aU large dealersTHE WORLD 1« to be had et. I liberally dealt with.

TOLTONTS, Qneen street ter»'] 
minus, every morning at 6 a. m

“But I do not love him,
pure
OMl"1 JAPPLY 248 TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls: 13 and IS St. Lawrence 
• » Arcade

executed at 
phone Com- 9

BUY A COPYA 11 Front Street East»
i
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